Barr¡os ls Elected
Student Bodv Pres.

TNESITO JIITTOf, COI.T.EBE

Ruben Barrios, a Clovis spohomore, w¿s elected student
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body president of Fresno Junior College for the spring semester at last Weclnesday's and Thursday's student body election.
Barrios, who will be installed at the installation ceremony to.

500 Students Finish

morrow

NO.

17, 1957

at

10:30, received 206 votes and Joe Parker, the
other presidential candid¿te gathered 168 votes.

14

fn a runoff election Earoltl
Nielsen defeated tr'rankie White

Pins, Awards
To Be Given

Spring Term Sign-Up

for the office of vice president.
In the regular election nelther of
the three candidates received a

Nurses' Class

More than 500 of the 1,304 currently enrolled day students
Certificates of completions and
have completed registration.
George-C. Holstein, dean of admissions and records, stated class pins will be given to the
that 549 day students h¿ve enrolled for spring semester members of the tr'reeno Junior Colcl¡sseg.
lege's tenth g¡aduati¡g class ln voLlne ca¡ds will be digtrlbuted
cational nursing Jan. 25, at 8 PM
+h|r ¡rea¡ for the Jan. 30, 31, aud
in the auditorium on the University
Feb, 1 redstration dates. Thes€
A.venue canpus.
may be obtalned at, the Present
The 15 members of the class ar€
tlno h the admissions offlce. HolcomBletlng a, p¡ot¡em whicb wlll
All students ,now cnrollcd, who
quaüfy them to taJre a gt&te exo.-'
h¡vo not prercgistered are warnm-tended d¿y etudents of trÌesno lnation to become llcensed voca.
cd by George C. Holcteln, dean
College who fall to have tional nurses. The progra,m I8 spoD'
of admlesionc and records, that Junlorpre-registretlon
prograrn aD. sored by tr.JC a¡cl local hospltals.
thc la¡t day oJ preregietration ie thelr
proved
ln
the
extentled
alay otflce
Graduatea Ll¡ted
tomorrþw. Thcse ¡tudents muat
18, wlil be
obtaln a epccial form from thcir by tomorrow, Jan.
graduatlng
students 8¡e
The
who will register on
oounselor¡ at the tlme of Pre- a.mong those
Råchel Alfaro, Selma Behar, DoroJa,n. 31.
r.oglstration.
thy Casarez, Roberta Cobb, Yolan-

Others Unopposed
.A,ll other student body offlcer!

were unopposed. Dorothy Rubalil
was elected secretary with 334
votes and Barbara tr'ragus, tree8-

Night Pupils

urer, with 339 ballots cast her

Can Register
On Jan. 31

Robert P. Ketley, dean of extend' da Contreras, Norma Jea¡ne Cooke,
ed
day classes, sald that nlght stu' Beverly M. Fleets, Charlie M. IIan
stein stated thst only'a few of
lntlustrlal ris, Emma Ma¿ Htll, Katheryn IIoltheso cards have been dlstrlbuted dents ln the trade a¡tl
nay
reglster in tìelr
erts
cless€s
to students,
la¡al, Dorothy Marie Laurlclsen,
cla.sses on the "O" Street cÍunpus,
wlll be held on Ja¡. Eldlson c&mpug, a¡d Continuation
30-31 between 8-11 AM ard 1-3 PM. High campus the week of. Jan. 21
Reglstration on tr'eb. 1 will becfn to 25, inclusive.
et 8 ÂM and will end at 11 AM. Extended day students who present their stamped and approved

Registr¿tion

Maxlne El. Mendosa, M. Clair Zlmr'
mer, -Armlda Nuuez a¡d Ba¡bara

A¡¡ McGreal.
The Right Rev. Msg¡. f,'.

X.

way.

The representatlves at

Gene Dudley, 317; Pat Pryce,
307; Clara Randolph, 304; Gortton Smlth, 307; Martlyn Snyder,

3L2:. Shlrlene Summers, 316;

BeveÌly Underwood, 319; anil Jo
Ânn Wlsou, 313.
-4. record 374 persons went to
the polls to vote for stualent boaly
presldent. The new ¡evised consti-

New Prexy

ls Rich In
Personolity
'

By EDDIE

BRIGGS

Mother Nature certalDly

eD-

elected Fresno Junlor
student president

a

College

lifetlme.

'When one eonsiders that Bar.
rios, born in Clovls, spent eight
years in Guaclalajara, Mexico,
spoke only Spa¡ish during his stay,
a¡d has now been awartled the
highest student office at tr'JC, it
must be at¡eed that he has somepronounce
bene'
the
Cathetkal, will
thing "on the ball."
diction. The F'JC Busic department
.{¡ eoucarron maJor, Ba.rdos has
processional
aud
provide
the
will
a habit of being elected to school
recessional music.

student body vice president and

chairman of the inter+lub council. He hopes to attend Flesno
Bueiness MaJor

Nielsen, 24, is a sophomore business administration maior.. EIe was

appointed representative

for the past semester.
Miss Rubaltl, 19,

at

is a

large

sopho-

more secfetarial major. Âmong her
many activities at tr'JC, she ls a
past president of Phi Beta Lamb-

da, and R,ed Key secretary. At

present, she is a representatlve to
the student council and is the

inter-club council secretary,

a ceremony signifying they wiU be more a¡d.'junior class, while a a secretarial major.
the next graduating class. TheY student in each respective gracle
will be ca.pp€d by Mrs. Mtltlred level. He lost the presidency of the
Bosteder, an lnstructor.
senior class by 12 votes, but be
They include Ethel Loulse Ball, came a senlor class officer.

ÃTVS hesident

AMS, AWS

Elvelyn C. Boycten, trïances Cabral,
Barrios was electbrt sprlng senesMergaret Chavez, Betty Jo Davis' ter freshman class preeldent of the
Ma¡tuerite De F'ehr, Alisþ trìt¡a1t' F*resno, Junior College University
Virginia Mae F aust, Ca.rol Lee Avenue Ca,mpus. Ife waB ¿lso coGriffith, Barba¡a J. Holland, MarY sports editor of the Fresuo Junlor
Kate Johnson, Tlnie L. Norton' College newspaller, The Rampage,
Ruby, E. Oberst, C¿rmen Rios, Sa' during his freshnan yeax.
venna,h D. Trotter, Felisa V. Vll'
Durlng the fall semester, 1966,
lena, and Darlene K. Womeltlorf. Barrios was elected vlcÈBtesid.ent
of the Associrated Stutlent BodY
and chairma¡ of R.a^E Week, 1956.

Heads Named

tr'rankle liltlte antl Charles Leah¿ve been chosen to lead the

vitt

.å,ssoclated Women Stutlents a¡d
.Associated Men Students orga,nlzatlone, respectively as sprlng senester presidents.

Xiss Wtrtte wlll have the support of four other officers on her
cablnet. Those receivlng the vlctory ba.llot are Marilyn Snyder,
Yice preÊident; Shirlene Summers,
secr€tary; Pat Pryce, treasurer;
a¡tl Patricia Koolma¡, hlstorlan.

Leavitt's cablnet wlll bd

composed of Muriel Maxwell, vice pres-

Don

Smlth, tre¿surer.

At the lnstallatfon assembly,
scheduled for tomorrow, the two
will be i¡rstalled by out-

going prexies, Mary Lanotte antl
Rsy Psla.cios.

Library Books
Due Tomorrow
"All library books a¡e due tonorrow," statecl Mr¡. Loutse Ca^hn,
assistant libra¡ian, "due to the
sprlng semester vacation."
Mrs. Cahn also announced tàat
the ltbra.ry will be closed Monday
Dlght â¡tl wlll be open on Tuesday

night to Bive students aalalitlonal
time to study for thelr final eramin¿tfone.

Barrlos, 22, Is an elemeDtsry edu16 the

cation maJor and at pres€nt

offices. While attending Clovis
Miss tr'ragus is a freshman from
17 Receive Caps
I{igh School, he racked up an adSeventeen junior vocational nurs' mirable record of being elected San Joaquin Memorial II t g h
ing students w'ill receive caps In president of the freshman, sopho- School. She is 17 years old. and is

FR.A.NKIE \A/HIÏE

preeldents

tution was passed by a blg majority in the revote electioD.

dowed 22 year old Ruben Ba¡rios State College and receivc his
Singleton, rector, St. John's Cathe'
of Clovis v¡it} a wealth of person- bachelor of arts degree.
cl¡al, wlll speak on, 'tlorsþq..,
l'M. ality that is sure to last the newly

pre-registration program and. 8ecure a "line ca¡d." from the aclmls' A. Sacred Mlaistry." Stuâ,rt
sions officq may register duling White, presldent of f'JC, wfll tnt¡'û
Robe¡t lla¡sler,
the ttay regfstration on Wednesday, duce the speaker.
a¡d lhJan. 30. Hours for day registratlon chairman of the teclrnlcal
wiu
educa.tion
division,
dustrial
11
ÂM,
for that ctate ¡rill be 8 to
present the class and V/hite will
añtl 1 to 3 PM. Hours for Jan. 31
awa¡d the pins antl certificàtes.
will be from 7.4.M to 10 PM.
The Very Rev. Ja^mes M. MatSpring semester nitht classés
loch, dean emeritus of St. James'
will begin the week of F eb. 4.

ident; Al Brown, secretary;

l8¡ge

elected and the number of voteg
recelved were, Ken PID€õ, 323;

CHÄRLES LEAVITT
AMS President

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
FALL

8:00-10:30--.-..

MONDAY, JanuarY 21
.---...--Atl 8:30 .AM MWI' anil tlailv classes
--.-.-.-.-.--.-A'll

10 : 40-12:

8:30 .Al[ TTh classes

-åU 11:30 AM MWf'' antl tlallv

1:10-3:40-.--.

classes

TUESDAY, Jaîuary 22
--.åU 9:30 AM MW¡' antl tlailv classes

8:00-10:30....--

ÂM TTh
---.ill 1:30 PM MWF' a¡d tlailv
--.A.ll 9:30

10:40-12:

1:10-3:40--.--.

classes
classes

WEDNESDAY, JanuarY 23
8:00-10:30-..-..----.-.-...-.--.-.--.::Åll 10:30'ÅM

10:40-12:20-1 : 10 -

3: 40--...

MWl' antl dailv

classes

-ÂU 10:30 -AM TTh classeg

2:30 PM MWÍ' antl dailY classes

THURSDAY, JanuarY 24
-----.........---.¿ll 11:30 AM TTh classes
8 : 00-10:30-.
------åll 2:30 PM TTh clasges
10:40-12:20....-Àlt 1:30 PM TTh classes
1:10-2:50....-.
ALL EXTENDED-DAY CLASSES
Examination Tlme
Cla'ee
anuary 17
Thurstlay nlght classes----.-.-..----------------.

trÌtday nlght

classes

classes
classes-.----.--.---.....--Wednesalay nlght classes
Montlay nlght

Tuesday ntght

--....-..--..---Ja¡uary 18
--------------January 21
----------------Janusry 22
-----.---.Ja.nuary 23

Dance
Drive
À

benefit dn.nce, "Polio Popcorn
Ball," wtll be sponsored by. the Red
Key and Phi Betê Lambtla on FYiday from 9 to 12 PM in the stualent

union soclal hall on the Fresno
Junior Collegü Unlverslty AYenue
carnpus.

Among hts other eccomplishProfit from the dance and a PoP'
(Continued on Page 2)
corn sale will go to the March of
Dlmes. À local orchestre wlU Prc

1956

FRIDAY, January 18 (3 hour shop classee only)
.-.-...Atl 8:00 to 11:00 ÂM daily clasBes
8:00-11:00.--.--.--.----...-Àll 1:00 to 4:00 PM darly classes
1:00- 4:00-----

Clubs W¡ll
Put On Polio

B rtelsen ls

vicle the music. Àdmlsslon wltù. stu-

dent botty cards will be ?5 cents for

couples aDal 50 cents for stacB. PoÈ

Frosh Prexv
'--t

corn balls

Phil Bertelsen, as newly elected

freshma¡ class president, has
prosperous

a¡d gootl

tomor'

Dolores Qritz, the Retl KeY Presl-

the Pht
Beta Lambtta president, a¡e in

ex- dent, and. Joseph Parker,

pressed some hopes a,nd pla.ns for

a

will be solal at

row's insta,llation assemblY.

spri.Dg

semester.

charge

of

arrangements

for

the

dance.

The officers which have been Commlttee chairmen ¿re l{urlel
to help carry the responsl- Marwell and Paüicia PrYèe, dec'
biltty of erecutlng the clutles of orations; Marie DeRuosl, refresh'
the freshma¡ class are Augfe Cal- ments; antl Änthony Najera a¡tl
chosen

dera, vice presldent; Dulcte Spell- Ruben Ba¡rlos, publtcity.
man, secreta,ry; and Beverly Un- Peanuts for Polio sales, -a @m'
derwootl, t¡casurer. RepreseDto. partn participated ln bY the htsh
tlves for the class 'wtll be Shi¡lene school studente, will be helD€al bY
SummerÊ, Pat Pryce, a¡tl Ken the FJC stualents, on trÌlalay st
Pipes.

8 PM at the Roosevelt Hrgh School

Outgolng presldent G€ne Wtg- rymnaslum.

gins, thanked the preseDt cabinet

for thelr support and work,

The tttle, "Mlss Teen,"

gPêar'

aad headtng the Ma¡ch of Dlmeg actlvlwished the new offlcer¡ and thè tles of local te€n-agers, ls given to
freshma¡ class Sood luck ln tùeir Mary La¡otte, the F'JC .Assoclatetl
coming a,ctlvltles.
(Continrcd on Page 2)

IAMPAGE

Pogc Trvo

thursdoy, Jonuory 17, 195,

Play Group

W¡ll

Present

'Bernadine'

Publl¡hed weekly þy the'Journall¡u students of tbe Í'reaDo Junlor
College, 1101 Unlverslty, t'resno, Csllforol¡, end co¡ûposed at tbc Cent¡al The tr'resno Communltt Theat€r

Csltfoml¡ Typogr8Dhlc Servlcc, Dho¡e AD
tùe expresslou of the edltor.

EDITOR
ÄSSISTANT EDITOR.....BI'SINESS MA.T{Á.GER..

8-3001.

Un¡lg3ed edltorials are

will prc'sent the USht hea¡ted
comedy, Beraandine, by Ma,ry

ln the Ropsevelt
Hteh
Audltorinm.
School
..RIIBEN BÂRRIOS
.....--..RI'TE PAI,EY The play wtll be directecl by Mrs.

...........MIK8 EÂ.RTMA¡¡ Coyle Chase, March 1,

Pupils Gef New Chqnce
W¡th Semesfer Chqnge
The fall semester of the 1956-67 school year is rapidly
drawing to a close and with it comes those horrible things
called finels.
However, after the finals comes a week long holiday between gemesters and a chance for everyone to rela:r and review their successes and failures of the past 18 weeks.
It is a little late to st¿rt regretting those assignments that
those tests that you

Íl,

/tarch

Donaltl R. Austin.
îhe Bernadine of the ütle is the
alream tfrl of thie gang, a mythlcal
malden from the imagfn¿ry town of
"Sneaky Falls, Itlaho, ou the ltching River."
In the central role of Buford
'Weldy, who rliffers from the other
boys li-y not just it¡ea.mlng of Bernadlne,. but by actually seeking a.n
atlienture with her will be Kenneth

'Wa8¡er.'

Others who wlll portra,y members

of the gang and thefr mles are
Phtltp Austln as .Arthur Beaumont,

the leader; Thomas Mon Pere as
o doubt see those who
Ma¡vln Grlner, the prlme "wolf;"
make up those grade
Peter MaJor as George trHetlelso they can goof-off the next semester. 1o balance this, those hauser, the braf¡; a¡d George Ornwho worked the fall semester will be the ones able to fool doff a^s Morgon Olson, the "klbltter.
zøt."
the Fresno Jrrnior College will put Others who wlll appoer l¡ the
track team, a wrestling team, and a play are Patrlcla Idment¿I, Donua
epË team.
Rose Ba¡¡ett, A[ce Grcen,
firese teams will need the support of the student body Lyforcl,
Etta
llalnes,
Bert Rfchmonal, A. i.
if they are to supply the school with a pennant winner, or a Witnlck, Be¡ae¡d
Abramr, anal

HELP FIGTIT POLIO

Carl

of the

following the R¿ms in Klmball.
be. Ttre FJC basketball
till they are in the thick

fi

Last
Junior

PeopleThot Csn Wqlk,
Run, Hurry Are Lucky

in the California State
ent, after winning the

CCJCAA title. If the Rams are to malce this good a showing
this year they will need all the support the fa¡s and student
body can give them.
La"st year's baseball nine had its troubles, however, that
was last year and this year's team looks like a winner, but
they too will need support. No one likes to play in front of
empty stands.
The student body of FJC would do well to make this a new
semestet's resolution: To do their best in school and to bring
JC competitive
track, golf or
nd the student
body officers.

Term Ends, Fateful Days
Of Final Tests Draw Near

By MIKE HARTMAN
As the semester comes to a cloge, those ever f¿teful days

approach

with sickening regulerity . . . that of the finals.

Did you know you are lucky! \Mhy? For the mere fact th¿t
you axe walking. You walk, run, and hurry everyday without
even giving it another thought. It comes so simply a¡d so
naturally that you often forget what you are actually doing.
Your legs move automatically without the use of any help
from anyone.
You've forgotten the ch¿llenge and some of the fear a baby
is confronted with when he takes those first two wobbly stêps
to safety.
Ilave you wondered what happens to people who a¡e struck
with polio? Fresno County reported ?â new cases of polio
this year despite the fact that the S¿lk vaccine was already in
use.

RODOLFO HERNANDEZ

Paper Recfifies
Photo Mistake

studentwill be hangingtheir heads
they flunked or because they didn't Lest week the R¿nDage ¡.$r ¡
to class.
plctur€ wälch lt lilentlfled a¡ tä¿t
There will be some, of course, that will have pa^ssed, those ot Cpl. Rodolfo Eem.a.ndez, Conwlll be the onoÊ that you
g¡e¡sloûal Meilal of llonor wlnner,
cllmblng the trees with Joyous
a¡d p¡escntly.ê studont at trlesDo
President
Hqs
Personol¡ty
abundance, or maybe Just tyi¡g
Junlo¡ College. It'wrs not, a¡rl tbp
(Continucd
Page
1)
lron
on the lawn wlth a sly, haPDY,
t¡eDts 8t f,'JC, the Cloyls reslal€Dt R¿oBa¿B would. llkc to talce tllg
sickenlng grin otr their fac€s.
oplprtunity to rectlfy tlia Dlsts¡(e.
Throughout the camDus you see ls tàe chal¡ma¡ of thê Inter-club
Âbove is ¿ Dlctu¡c of Cpl. IIer
the Bmbllng worty-faced lnstruÈ Council. IIe ls altlllated wlth tbe na.ùalez.
Ilema¡dez won tbe CMII for
s

ectton above a¡d beyonal the csu of
rluty whtle seryltrg ln Korea"

llre country's need is demonstrated by every drild who
walks ou crutches.
The Flesno Junior College is joining the Ma¡ch of Dimes
in various activities, on and off campus, to help during the
month of January. those participating a,re the Associat€d
Women Students, Red Key and Phi Bets l"ambdå- They will
be taking collections ¿t the assembly Friday, and selling pesnuts on Fulton Street between Mariposa and Tula¡e. lbe
be¡refit dance will be held Fliday niÉt from 9 PM to 12 Pì[.
Those of r¡s who can walk without the ¿id of any instruments should cooperate and help out in the drive, not only
with money but with our time to m¿ke the campaign a suc.
cess a¡d to make people conscior¡s of tþe gre¿t need. the
work you rnay do today, may someday help your children.
So when you give, give generor¡sly.
Hemsndez
-Marggret

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

îhen tt ls Just posslble that we
may Be€ somê of " these Bam€
worried lnstructors not looklng
worrled, but wlth fleeüng mallclous

grlns on thelr faces.
Ând there wlll, of course, be the
ones who ha,Ye lost everythlng.
They wtll be the ones who look
llke they went to commlt sulcide.
"-A,nyone got

a.

rope?"

Clubs To Hold Donce
(Continued from Page 1)

'Women Stualents' presialeDt. Maxwell ls chaltna^n of f'JC collection,
f,'our etualents from each organlzatlon of .FJC pa¡tlcipating i¡ the
peenut- sales a¡e talrlng donatlons
on Í'ulton Street between Mariposa

a¡d Tula¡e streets. Other

blocks

on fì¡lton Street have been asslp.-

eit to high school students. F'JC
sturle¡its will also sell psanuts oD
caEpug:
Mtse WiUa Marsh, ex-d€a¡ of stud.ents of FJC, advlses teenage ac-

ttvltlee for the Morch of Dlmes ln
Ílres¡o.

AFTER EXAMINATIONS
Bring the books you wish to dispose of

to YOUR BOOKSTORE.

We w¡ll give you up fo 5O7o of whaf you paid for them.
***

Time, Life, Sports lllustrafed, Newsweek, and Readers Digest st¡ll
haff price to students.

TPAGE
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Spencer Asks
For Music
Registranfs

Honsler Thinks Nursíng
Grqduqtes Hqve Future

By GLINT COZBY

h¿ve excellent employment ¡rossl. after tùelr lDterel€v. Appllc¿tfons
biütles," decla¡ed Robert P. IIa¡s- ma,y be made and. lnformatio¡ oÞ
ler, chairman of the trhesno Junlor tatned fn Ilansler's office ln Bun-

"Vocational nurslhg graduetes tion for admission to the course

The mu¡ic alepsrtmeDt of the
hegno Junior College urges all students who a¡e planning thelr
sprlng semeeter program to tàtnk

College technic¿l and tnalustrial galow 3 on the'O" St¡eet Ca^mDus.
dlvislon, in announclng that F.JC .4, vocatlon¿l nurslng brocbure
will start o¡otùer three semester arxd a¡ F.JC catalog will be m¿iled
course Feb. 4.
to 'wonen callinç AMherst 4-4721,
Ila¡sler saltl the Junlor college EìEt. 89.
has always had more posltions
avallable for vocational nurslng
graduates alnce it started the pro-

serlously about a,tlcling a Euslc
courße to thelr dally schedule.

C. Iowell Sl¡encer, music instnrctor of FJC, said, "Students shoultl
plan for one music class during
tbe ßchool tlay.to give them a llft
a¡(l to break the steaaly pressure of

the academlc classes."
One Of The Best

Sp€ncer sald, "Those who hea¡d

the Chrlgtmas assenbly aU ¿greod
it çaß one of thd flnest and most
entertsþlng mus I c assemblles
ever presented by the FJC muslc
departmenL"

In

ad<litlon

to the perfo¡rlng

gram

COFFEE BREÃK: Tcrling time out for c coffee b¡eok cre
Mrs. Eva Bciley, right, øtd Mrs. llma Strcdel, the mcrrcger
of the EJC ocdeteric.

Veterclns Attendìng Fresno JC
Must Obtc,ìn Exqm Reporfs

gmup8 the muslc depa¡tment offer¡
"All veter¿ns, both day and exvarlety of other muslc cla"sses,
TÀes€ classes lncluale a cappella te¡detl day stuileuts, who sre atcholr, a sp€clal volce class, muslc tenillng school u4aler tho CII Blll,
appreolation lDcludlng popular a¡tl must obtal¡ a Vete¡¿ns Flnal Elxan
symphonlc muslc, begfnnlng plano Reporq" st¿teal G€o¡€e C. Eolsteln,
and Þeglnnt¡g lnstrument.
tlean of a,rlmlsslons a¡d records.
Thls fo¡D is to be slgned by each
Muelc For Everyonc
There is et leaat one muslc cles¡ teacher af,ter tàe flnal era^ml¡a¡
for every studeat aùtentltng Í'JC tlons ere completed.
¿

wbether the student wa,nts
a vocatfon or Just roc¡ration.

lt for

Vetertns ettentllng erteutled tley

in

UC Rep W¡ll

1951.

"JC vocational Durslng alumnae
are employed ln hospltals and doc-

See Sfude nls

tors' offices throughout tàe Cen- Georte Mandelt, personDel reÞ
tral San Joaquln Valley. Others ¡esentatlye of the radtatlon labo¡r¡'
are i¡ pdvate practice," Hausler tory of the Unlversit¡r ol Callfop
satal.
nla ln Llvermore, v'lll tDtervler

å,¡chle Bra,tlghaw, dean of etu.
dent personnel et FJC g&vo a vocatlonel nurshg sDtltuale test Ja,n.
14 ¿t 1 Pl( ln M200 ou the Unlver.
slty Avenuc Canpue.
cla^sse6 a¡e to obt¡ln the fl¡¿l exa,m
Hansler s8id
DasEod
reporf fnstead of the Vetorens tbe test a¡tl ¿woD€D who
Dhyslcal erEÐlna.Monthly Report. the Moutbly Cep tion will be ellgtble to enroll for
tlficetlon lor Janua^ry may be slgu- the sÞrlng semestcr. Ee sald women lnterc¡ted lD vocaüo¡¡al nursþg
ecl through Ja¡. 26 only.
Veterai¡s who are t¡a¡sferrt¡g to may see Mrs. Mllalrcd C. Bosteder,
an lnstructor, cny Monday or Wetl¿nother school or a¡e Dla¡¡l¡g to nesday fÞE
1 to I PM ln roop
cha¡te thelr progra,m must request S.31 on the O St¡eet Csmpu¡.
these changes before making them.
Shrilente uay flle a¡ apDllc¿-

fbeeno Junior College students lD
X'êbruary for employment aß mÈ
ch¿nlcal dra.ftemen, stenographera,

electronlc technlcl?nq, a¡d op€Ìs.
tors of comput€rs.
Gleryase llckenrod, phßonoDt
offlcer, says

lt offers excellent

t¿et elther hlm (fictel¡od) er
P. Ilausler, chahua¡, ol
the technlcal a¡d lndr¡sü{rl dtvtslon, for appolntnent lor a¡ l¡tep
Robert

vlew. The labrootory has ùl¡ed FJC
students preyiouely.

trror thoge who want to slng,
or play an lnstrument, or Just ltsteD, bere lB your opportunlty.

Speed Soys
Fìres Cqn'l
Be AÍforded

o

"Ca¡eless fires canuot be afforile0 because they a,re a loss of Jobs,

p¡operty, a.rd lives," 'salal Chtef

of the Fire Prevention Bula¡t speech wblch entled the serles of five speeches at
Spe€d

reau ln bis

FJC on fire preventlon.

The flre chlef sald that
fires caused tìe loss of

thege

mo¡e

than one billion tlollars last year
wh€n 100,000 people were injured

a¡d 10,000 were burred to ileath.
'The Fresno County Flre Prç
ventlo¡ Bureau le one of the best
in tbe country," he ¡ald. "Most of
ort lactories a¡d oth.er buildfneig
a,ro ccutpD€al wltb automatic
sprlnÈlers, tenperetu¡e rel sers
an(l many flre detectlves."

e said that the bure8u

WHEN Tl{E IUCKIES are gone, you've still got the
memory of some great smoking. You've also got a
Slaßk Pank. Chin up, though, you c¿ut get more down
at the store-and every Lucky tastes like a million
bucks. That's becau.se everSl Lucky is made of fine tobacco-mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED
to taste even better. Have you tried, a Lucky lateþ?
It's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!
WHAI ]S A GERHAN

CHEEnI.EADE¡'

w{atFA¡Rg¡Hnu¡t

wHAt ts A soRc&E33'coty

Noort

ls

maklng more Btrict fhe reguletioos
to flgh! the worst enemy el m¡n-.
ktad.
Ca¡pless smoking, especlally ln

bed, using flamnable llquials for
cleanlng, overlo'e,ìlng electrlc
clrcults, aJral letttl.g chilalren ploy

with

matches,

he

belleves, e¡e
some of the lInfþrtant ca,u¡es of
ttrgs. EiveryoDo raust be careful of

it, he advlses.
"Call tbe flre tlepqrtDent as
soon aß the flre breaks out," the
chlef salal, "because the flrst ftve

mlnutes are mo¡e lmportant th.an
the last five hours."
He showed two movles, 'What
Caoses Fire" a¡d "How to C¿ll the
Flre Department" at the end of

his

B¡stafuíù

Ræt¡'Tøø¡ù
Jrr¡r Ír¡f.

lolll 8ltlt.
tl^itL¡t ¡tD r^iÍtttl

lúCtltt turlrü¡L

xrlt¡rD

"l15

wHAt ts A rÁÞlB/At

t

oþ

9'¡þrrNlc/ip,

COIIILI

ltùcR !8Ert

xarotD r.tl&
!. ot xorflr D¡to?¡

wt{41 ts Ar{ uNwA$Þ

rþlot

, roAslf,D'r

epeech.
F¡ef

Zn¡t

ftagrøúVtrd

totll'r l¡moux.

tlÍli cRAr,
rl xforD

New Class Added
To Fresno JC Slafe

c¡c.ll.t.

Â class in hortlculture to prepare

workers

to take the contractors'

Luck¡es

llcense examinatlon will sta¡t at
trtesno Junior College on Feb, 7
from ?-10 PM tn Bungalow 1 on
the "O" Street Campus.
Students may regleter the first
night the class meets. Thls class

Tasle Better

will

meet each Thursday-evenlng
tlurlng the month of February unless oth€rwtse dete¡úetl by the
insülctor, Loule Iê VaUey.

trbr fu¡tber lnfon¿Uon contaet
Rob€rt P. Ha,nsler, chalrm¡¡ of
the tech¡¡csl anil lnilustrl,al dlvlslon.

ClGARETTES

GLEANERT FRESHERT SMOO_THER I

(ÐAT.co.

PRoDucr

"* ,23r./rr-nZo-fu"aât?"arf,

^r¡!R¡c.Ns

p&y.

lng enployment oúDortunltle¡, a¡d
urges all students lntrsstod to @D.

Lr^D¡ro !¡Arur.rcîonr¡ oD o¡c^Rrrrre

R'A}IPAGE

Fresno Rams Face
Powerful Hancock

The Fresno Junior College Rambling Rams face their stiffest league opponent to date when they meet Allan Hancock
College of Santa Maria, Saturday night on Hancock's home
court.
Alla¡r Hancock, riding at the top of the CCJCA, has a
¡ookie squad in name, but a team
that boasts three all'state high
school players, Dick Hlckox,6' 7"
from Indiana, Paul Howa¡d, 5' 9"
fron Ohlo, and Larkin Bryant,
6' 6:'from Ohio. Rountling out the
Bulldog flve are Dale HYatt, 6' 9"'
aDd Bruce Applegate, 6' 4".
Coach BIll Bertka'6 Bulldogs,

Oblspo.

StaÉing Five

I¡. Gambrtll
Brown--.^.
W. SchmtdtB. Elchman-B. Palâ,cios

---forward
..-forwa¡d
.-----center
----.-.guard

-------guard

Compet¡t¡ve
Tennis Rolls
FI

l'ebruaryrolls4th
into

quoias Giants; oDIy

before the Ram

to fall victlm

sharpshooters,

81-69.

Cougars Lead

Taft startetl fast and Jumped to
a quick, 10-4, leaat which lastetl

the Cougars finally came to

Ufe.

Sparked by Schmlalt and Brown,
the Ra,ms ¡acked up a ¡ather easy,

and last year spllt iD th€ir serles,
but the story could be a little dlf-

Cal Poly Frosh ln a non-league
game tr'rlday nlght ln San Luls

College's Rå^mbling Rams served notlce last Saturday night they a¡s not to be
taken too lightly Ln lea,gue play.
The high flying Ta.ft Ju¡Ior College flve fnvaded the local 8ym,
after toppling the College of Se-

aad mad.g the score 24-12 before

The Bullttogs and the Rams
have ¿lways had close games
ttroughout the seasons ln the Past

The Freeno Rams also meet the

TqÍt,
8I-69
trtesno Junior

Ra.m forward Al B¡own and center
'Warren Schnitlt evened the count

over the smaller l'resno Rams.

Ohlo and Indlana.

Shqrpshootìng
Roms Drop

just a.[out that long.

unbeaten ln 31 gaEe8 and winners
of three tourDaments, a¡e favored

ferent thla year 8a the Bullalogs
of Sant¿ Marla have Perhaps one
of the best teams on the coast for
tvo year collegeB,
A tntereetlng highüght ie that
the Bulldogg startlng flYe ar€
fron tvo states ln the Mltlwest'

Thursdoy, Jonuory 17, 1957

43-26,

halftiue

lea.d.

The second half went Pr€ttY
nuch for the R¡,ms witlr I'JC in
front by as much as 20 polnts
Schmldt Foule Out

MARGARET TYLOR
Ski Mentor

Tigters. Lose
To Fres;no
F i v e, 5 5 - 5 l

"Klller" Schmtrtt fouled out of
ga^me with flv6 mlnu[sg ,to 8o In
the thlril perlod. Before gofnB out

|;:åï#üt'{ r*ir"r"'r'.î
five of tr'reeno Junlor OYeraU free throw shooting fountl

Wayne Pettit

F'P
õ1

I

o
3
2

.---.-..--.-¡-.-...--..------.--.------... 5

26.|t
tt.27

63
46
29

9
8

342

14
L2
0
2
0

Rame

Move

17
lrotals '-----""-"-,ñä'-'¿31r

22

Elrnle Peak, and A¡n Mowrey, who

6'
T

8
26

to the Young

Al Brown. The Ra.ms moved fa'r
fledgltng squad.
and at one point had an eight Pot
Mlss
cont¿ctetl
haYe
who
Those
over the faltering Tlgers.
bulge
Tylor a¡d plan to take comPetitive
Big
Tiger Bob Hickma"n w¿
semester
spring
the
tennfs during
a¡e as follow s: for the men, Bob blanked in the seconcl halt on some I
and Ilfiå1?lf-;;æfffiö-¡2s:
Rams a!'u
the Ìftu¡rs
Oy f,ne
fa¡cy güArdlng
suardine by
ritl
Xalfttme score: ¡'JC 43, Taft
lHsch, John Loschke, 'Warren fADCy
Schmidt. Dlck Johnston, JorlY heltttosevenpolntsfortheentirelofficials:r'€'v¡less'Ga'ines'
Dowell, Bob Mclntyre, and Jlm Ma- garne.
I'es Zednc, Tiger forward, led
geei wolnen hop€fuls are Rita Har'
Ann Mowrey, Autlrey

Schmldt H¡gh Scorcr
Schmi<lt t¿llled 22 polnts, follow'
Chllivgerla¡ , Na¡cy .A¡mstrong and
ecl by fast steÞPi¡g Brown wtth 16,
Sha¡on Denny.
Mlss Tylor sald, "Thls cla¡s ls ìo lead the Ra.m cagers'
stttl open to enyone who would
litre to play tennls."
victory.

0.83

i.bo
991

Across from Fresno JC

TRITON

OIt

7600 GASOLINE

10
0

4
2
0

4

,r1u
26.

81

FASHI.ON

lfianeutler¿

never shaved before a contest, Bill

March 21-.....--...--..--.-..-...---Portersille
.-.Reedley
March 28---...

/-_

rÞaris h¡s necÌtines on sideways,
New Yo¡k has the waist shoulder-high'
The¡e's nothing like fasbion

õ;;åo;

Taft
Ee

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

P.5.

HOURS

äåt?li'o;a;;;;Ë-;äi31y ,r1t*råoru.uu

rn coming from behtntt ln the
Ilast
two mlnutes, Citadel terminated a 28-game loslng streaJr early

l,nnJ O'3^1,¡on

ilECCA

Dresses
Sportsweor
Lingeriè

BÍlllÍsrt lheotre
2I3ó

TUI.ARE

"Where the Stars ploy"
BITTIARDS

"

Hosiery
Coqts
Suits

TWO TOCAIIONS

lll2 Fuhon
t3l2 N. Blqckstone

SNOOKER

in Monchester Shopping Dist.

POOr

Bill qnd Lucille Hummer, Prop.

could be handled on

a

Smoke
q

for ¡gg!. .. ttrokc Chc¡lcrfleld
vq¡e ¡ccept¿il

-

lc

.O' Bor 21, New Yorl¡

pa,rt-time

basis.

The above etories are takeú fmm
the Converse 1966 Basketball Yearbook.

Male knees in Bermuda

tasting snoke today.

last seeson by eilgtng College of
Charleston, 66-52.
Lee Fox, who coêched Rochester
Institute of Tech. last wlnter to a
1?-0 season and who has had but
tlro losing campalgns ln 1õ years,
reslg¡ed last sprlng. Ee explal¡etl
that he felt the poeition no longer

To eool ofl your passionl"
. . 'til he thought he would diel

lawhed

ehorts can be pretty funny too!
F¿t or slender, either gender, if
you like your pleasure BIG,
enjoy tbe real full flavor, the
¡eal sp;tìafaction of a Chesterfield.
Pa&ed more emoothly by
.å,eeu.Ray, it's the smoothest

YOSEIIITE IAUIUDEßTÍ TE
24lO Blotkstone Ph.7-5107
Mon. thru Fri. 8:00-9:00
Soturdoy. 8:00-ó:00

2.07
1.17

[.60
t.12

Prrposed 196? CCJCA lennts

Aprll -::-:-:.::::-:::. ::.:-- -:::.
Aprtl

t.29

REED'S UNION

ßathetúall

Catherlne the Reedley scorlng with 16 pointg.

Aprtt

5.00
4.60

I

The only possible returning
Yetera.ng could be Jim Magee'

Schetlule:

656

20

tested ¡ookie team.

Podsakoff,

8

39
26
2t
10
13
122
919
3!7
410
48

402
190
106
80

T

will have her
first look at the Ìvares of an un-

rls, Ba¡bar¿ trTatus,

i*'*":ti ::::::::":=_::::,:::::: i:
l¡."4 Zi--""-ar¡
l

The Ram
I
-..-...-....----.----.-i----.------- f¿
College had to go oll out to atrop lf'lC Uitttng the bucket for 32 I Bob P"l""ios --.-.-.....-..-..-..-.---------.--.....---.. 14
the Reetiley Tigers, 65-qlÀ:pn the I oolnts out_ of 40 attempts.
--.---....----.- ls
. lDennls Mathis
Reealley home court ø ffi none I Ben Eichma¡ and rra¡ry Gambrlll I K.oo" Guinn -...-..---.
----...-.. 15
ihe first Central Californiä Junior lolaved solitl ball a¡tl contribu!"9 lrcr"i" Ctark --.--...------------- 72
College Athletic I¡íague victory ot I to tne scorlng effort wlth 10 a¡d 8 I Strì Bush ----.--.--.-----..----- 12

College Ten¡ls asam'

woultl

TOTAL SEASONAL PERFORMANCE RECORD
Tcam Statletlcs lncludlng Ficld Goalg Free Throwq and Tota¡ Pointe
FT TP Avg.

118
66

*

Tylor, coach of the tr'resno Junior

strength

FRESNO JUNIOR COLTEGE
Basketboll Stotisticol Report os of Jonucry 14

Schmtdt had talUed 24 polnts.
Âce center for ttre Cowars, Bob
Ilampton, proved his worth on the
backboards a¡tl racketl up 20 polntg
on a varlety of shots.

ac'
The raquet squad
tlon on X'eb 4, when Miss Margaret

adcl

SIOERS: MembenÉ of the Fresno ]unior College Ski Club cne,
left to right, Louise Tcrylor, Mcrgoet Rycrr, ctroirmcrr of the
trcrrsportction committ-ee; Jcsre Trcdewell, secretcuy; Toc.
strentz, trecsure4 crrd Instructo¡Ron Hlltrorr.¡"*
photo

on

seYerel occagions.

DRIVE SAFELYI

